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of an older person is difficult. A forthcoming report on 
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) care in England, for example, 
concluded that GPs find it difficult to identify a person 
with RA given the generic nature of the symptoms; the 
possible range of associated inflammatory conditions; 
and­a­lack­of­recognition­of­those­key­presenting­indicat-





sultations and treatment. For example, RA sufferers 
require­rapid­referral­to­specialist­diagnosis­and­treat-
ment­to­prevent­irreparable­damage­to­joints,­but­the­





To­ overcome­ the­ issues­ of­ problem-recognition­ and­
diagnostic­ delays­ an­ ‘integrated’­ primary­ care­ sys-
tem­ almost­ certainly­ needs­ to­ develop­ an­ appropri-
ate­(probably­lower)­threshold­of­referral­for­special-





















per-case­ basis.­ Nonetheless,­ the­ PCT­ expects­ that­
post-implementation­no­more­than­12­per­cent­of­refer-
rals (an arbitrary figure for the most complex cases) 
should­now­reach­the­hospital­sector—a­decision­that­
almost­certainly­puts­some­patients­at­risk­by­being­






hospitals—justified on the basis that recent increases 
in GP referrals had ‘put pressure’ on the financial health 
of­the­local­system­[4].
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Professor­Frede­Olesen­of­the­Research­Unit­for­Gen-
eral Practice at Aarhus University in Denmark calls this 
the­problem­of­the­‘inverted­T’—the­situation­in­which­
a­ disconnect­ has­ occurred­ between­ the­ horizontally­
‘integrated’­primary­and­community­care­services­(the­
horizontal­line)­with­the­vertically­integrated­care­path-








oped­ from­ a­ systemic­ perspective­ rather­ than­ for­
isolated­ horizontal­ and­ vertical­ components.­ In­ this­
respect, there may be benefits to integrating general-
ists­and­specialists­into­care­networks,­perhaps­even­
to­co-locate­them­in­primary­care­teams­or­polyclin-
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